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Parish Office Hours  
Monday thru Friday: 8:30 AM to 3 PM  

 
Mass Schedule 

Monday through Friday: 9 AM* 
Saturday: 5 PM* 

Sunday: 7:00, 8:30*,10:30* AM, 12:15 & 5 PM 
* indicates live streamed 

 
Confessions 

Saturday 3:30 PM - 4:45 PM outside of the chapel 

THE PRIMARY PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
The question is posed, "What is the primary prayer of the 
church?"  To this, people will oen answer either the Rosary or 
the Lord's Prayer.  Those are the two most common an-
swers.  Neither is correct!  The primary prayer of the church is 
"The Mass".  The Mass and its celebration (prayer) is truly one 
long prayer, with several different elements.  In fact, there is a 
"prayer" within the prayer.  This would be the Eucharistic 
Prayer.  This is the high point of the Mass when the consecra-
tion of the bread and wine into the Body and Blood of Christ 
occurs.  The various parts of the Mass are in essence different 
small "p" prayers directed toward the overall large "P" prayer, 
the Mass. 
The true celebration of the Sacrament of the Eucharist, as 
with all Sacraments is twofold.  As the Catechism of the 
Church states, "This sacramental meeting takes the form of 
a dialogue, through actions and words.  Admiedly, the 
symbolic actions are already a language, but the Word of 
God and the response of faith have to accompany and give 
life to them, so that the seed of the Kingdom can bear its 
fruit in good soil.  The liturgical actions signify what the 
Word of God expresses:  both his free initiative and his 
people's response of faith."  (C.C.C. #1153).  As you can 
see, in this primary prayer there are two factors at 

work,  God reaching out to us, and our response to God in 
faith. 
The word "Liturgy" means "work".  The Catechism tell us, "The 
liturgy is the work of the whole Church, head and body".  Our 
High Priest, Christ is working as are we in our faithful, prayer-
ful response.  (C.C.C. #1187).  We can see that we have a defi-
nite responsibility when we pray the Mass.  We are not to be 
simply passive observers, but active responders.  And, our 
aention goes toward the true focus of this prayer, the conse-
cration.  We then celebrate by sharing in this gi when we re-
ceive Christ's Body and Blood in the Eucharist. 
Lastly, we can see the immensity of this great prayer.  This is 

why the Mass has its 
"character".  It is not the job of the 
priest to "improvise", but to honor 
the tradition of the liturgy, and 
pay respect to what is taking 
place.  The Mass stands by it-
self.  This is why we do not pray 
the Rosary during Mass, or add 
superfluous prayers to the 
Mass.  This does not give that 
proper respect to the true prayer, 
the Mass itself. 

Fr. Chris’ Catholic Cultural Corner 

September 12/13, 2020 



Christian Formation 

The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in compassion. (Ps 103) 

Please refer to ArchDen.org/Coronavirus  
for Archdiocese guidelines and resources 
concerning COVID-19.  

Public Mass options at SOC! 
1. Aend weekend Mass inside here at SOC.  We are still 

limited on the number of people at a time, so you must 
sign up. New sign up will be emailed each Monday and 
posted on our website  spiritofchrist.org  

2. Watch Mass from your device.  They are on YouTube 
or go to spiritofchrist.org and click on “Mass videos.” 

3. Live stream Mass from your device while in our park-
ing lot during Sat. 5 PM, Sun, 8:30 or 10:30 AM Mass 
and at the conclusion of Mass, Holy Communion is 
brought outside to the car line.  An offertory box will 
also be available in line.  

4. Daily Mass.  No need to sign up, just show up. 

Patriotic rosary will be prayed 
every Tuesday through elections 

after the 9 AM Mass in the 
church.  Please join us. 

Next Weekend! We will be hosting a drive, 
Sept. 19/20, to collect items for the young adult 
care packages.   Please bring your donations to the park-
ing lot and volunteers will be available to grab donations 
from your car. If you prefer to donate with zero contact, an 
Amazon wish list has been created. Please visit the SOC 
website and click the link to the wish list, purchase any 
items you wish to donate and the items will be sent direct-
ly to SOC.  Needed Items: microwave popcorn, gum, ramen 
noodles, snacks, treats, hot chocolate, band aids, personal 
care items, chapstick, etc. Be creative with whatever you 
think young adults would appre-
ciate. This includes young adults 
going to college, living at home, 
learning remotely, going into the 
job field, joining the military, and 
more. To signup a young adult to 
receive a package: visit 
spiritofchrist.org or call the 
office.  For more info, email  
susan@spiritofchrist.org.  

Sacramental prep and faith formation programs 
will be starting this fall‼! To 
find the right session for you, go 
to our website, spiritofchrist.org.  
Adults click on RCIA Inquiry 
and youth 0-18 years click in the 
Home menu on Youth Sacra-
mental Prep. 

Jolene@spiritofchrist.org 

Krissy@spiritofchrist.org 

Bsmith@spiritofchrist.org 

Krissy@spiritofchrist.org 

Richard@spiritofchrist.org 

Family 
Prayer 
theme for 
September: 
Charity—We 
learn of God’s 
love through 
the Scriptures, 
the testimony 
of God him-

self, where we read that “whatever you did for one of these 
least brothers of mine, you did for me” (Mt 25:40). The 
Scriptures therefore instruct all, including families, to prac-
tice charity because Christ is present in every person, espe-
cially the poor and needy. 



(Please note:  These are subject to change) 
 

Saturday, September 12 
  5:00 PM  Tony Franks +  
   Jean Mendoza +  
Sunday, September 13 
  7:00 AM The People of SOC        
     8:30 AM    Armando Pacheco +      
  10:30 AM Denise Pfister +  
            12:15 PM         Travis & Isabel Peterson (sp. int.)

 5:00 PM Betty Bruner (sp. int.)            
Monday, September 14 
           9:00 AM           Judy Scanlan +  
Tuesday 
 9:00 AM      Joseph Giup +  
 Wednesday 
 9:00 AM Arthur & Claire Waguespack ++        
   John Oletski Family ++   
Thursday 
 9:00 AM        Tom Callahan +             
Friday 
           9:00 AM          Maxine Tiehen +  
        
        + indicates deceased  

Please Pray for Those Who Have Died 
 

Delores Myerchin, sister in law of Audrey McNulty- 
                              Mangan 
Joe Erger, brother of Mary Lou Gillham 
Card Reczek, mother of Lynelle Olds 

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Parents have the inside track on this story of the debtor who 
won’t forgive his own debtor. How many millions of times have 
moms and dads forgiven their child by the time she graduates 
from high school, because love compels them to understand her 
and give her another chance? But let them miss a soccer game 
and she can’t seem to forgive them for decades. That’s the crazy 
math of parents and kids, which, of course, comes full circle 
when the kids have kids themselves. And it’s about the same 
crazy math as the one in this gospel. 

The king’s debtor owes him ten thousand talents, which is the 
equivalent of 6 billion dollars today. And the debtor’s debtor 
owes him one millionth of that―whatever that is. You’ll have to 
do the math, I can’t, but whatever that is, he won’t forgive it 
and he sends his debtor to prison. Grr. 

 A friend shared this story with me decades ago, and I’ve never 
forgoen it. Her son and daughter, always best friends, had for 
some reason fallen out and hadn’t spoken in a month. Whatever 
it was her son did, her daughter announced that she would nev-
er forgive him because he lied to her. My friend’s answer was 
priceless: 

 Seriously? I’ve been lied to by every member of this family at 
some point over the years, and I’m still here, making dinner and 
driving car pool. I’ve forgiven you and your brother at least a 
thousand times. Am I the only one around here who knows how 
to forgive? 

 What a metaphor for the love of God, whose mercy is new eve-
ry morning. Forgive someone today. Make your mom proud. 

 In what ways are you aware of having been forgiven by others? 
Kathy McGovern ©2020 www.thestoryandyou.com  

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Sept. 13 
First Reading: Sirach 27: 30 – 28: 7 
Responsorial Psalm: Psalms 103: 1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12 (8) 
Second Reading: Romans 14: 7-9 
Gospel: Mahew 18: 21-35  
  
Twenty-Fih Sunday in Ordinary Time - Sept. 20 
First Reading: Isaiah 55: 6-9 
Responsorial Psalm: Psalms 145: 2-3, 8-9, 17-18 (18a) 
Second Reading: Philippians 1: 20c-24, 27a 
Gospel: Mahew 20: 1-16a  

LITURGY 

Our Prayer List for the Sick and the Military are 
both online at www.spiritofchrist.org. under Prayer Inten-
tions and on the altar for the priest’s intentions. Con-
tact the office for additions. 



COMMUNITY Table 
The “Table” serves northern Jefferson County. Be-
yond food, we offer programs to stabilize lives and 
provide a hand up. Please continue to support our ef-
forts by dropping food off in the Gathering Space dur-
ing office hours. 
 

 

 

 

Items Most Needed: Canned fruit (pears, apple 
sauce, pineapple, fruit cocktail), peanut butter, pinto 
beans, cold cereal, spaghetti and pasta, baking items 
(flour, sugar, cake mix), personal care items (soap, 
body wash, shampoo) 

As Community Table prepares to open their doors for 
shoppers (during Covid, they’ve been distributing food 
outside to a drive up line) there is a special need to 
help restock their shelves.  Thank you for all the dona-
tions that have continued to come in to SOC.  Com-
munity Table is most appreciative. 

   OUTREACH - Your Stewardship (time, talent, treasure) In Action 

There are many great outreach opportunities.  If you 
would like to see other ministries here at SOC, then look on 
our website under ministries or call Silvia in the office.   
hps://spiritofchrist.org/ministries.html 
silvia@spiritofchrist.org 

STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR TITHE 
Your Tithing continues to enable Spirit of Christ to be 
Stewards by supporting so many and varied ways we can 
bring the Gospel to our community and the world. The 
following organization has received grant money from 
Spirit of Christ. 
 
Pontifical Good Friday Collection for the Holy 
Land                  
Thanks to your amazing stewardship, Spirit of Christ was 
able to contribute $1,800.00 this month towards the Pontif-
ical Good Friday Collection for the Holy Land. This year 
the collection was postponed from Good Friday until Sep-
tember 2020. The Pontifical Collection collects funds for 
support of the Holy Places, but above all for those pastoral, 
charitable, educational and social works which the Church 
supports in the Holy Land for the welfare of their Chris-
tian brethren and of the local communities.  

When you hear someone at the parish talk about Safe En-
vironment do you know what they are talking 
about? Did you know that at Spirit of Christ we require 
all employees, and all volunteers working with minors to be 
Safe Environment trained? 
Safe Environment is the Archdiocesan wide training pro-
gram that provides aendees with tools to prevent and re-
port child sexual abuse. At Spirit of Christ we offer 4 train-
ing sessions on a "normal" year. The first live training is 
good for 5 years, aer every 5 years an online update must 
be completed. A background check is also required to be 
completed every five years.  
If you have taken the first "live" class, thank you! 
If you have updated aer 5 years, thank you! 
During the last 20 years. We have had over 1400 people 
trained at SOC. You are our eyes and ears, and all children 
are safer because of you.  
If you have been asked to take the "live training" by a SOC 
staff member, please go to hps://archden.org/safe-
environment-training-classes/ to register for a class. Our 
first class at SOC was August 25th, but other classes are 
being offered on other dates at different locations. You 
need to pre-register, no walk-ins please. If you have ques-
tions, you can email Silvia intana at sil-
via@spiritofchrist.org 

Fair Trade orders due Monday Sept. 14 - Did you 
know that some of the small farmers we support are in 
Georgia?  There is a great story, " Learn the Story of the 
Black Farmers Who  Grow Equal Exchange Pecans," at: 
ht tps://blog.equalexchange.coop/black-farmers/   
These farmers have faced a lot of challenges to get to 
where they are today.  For September, please have your 
orders in by midnight on September 14th and pick up or-
ders on Saturday, September 26th.  To place an order, go to 
our website spiritofchrist.org and scroll down to Fair Trade 
online order. Thank you for your continued support during 
these very difficult times.  

Mass for World Day of Migrants and Refugees, 
This year’s Mass for World Day of Migrants and Refugees 
will be celebrated Sunday, September 27 at 3:00 pm.  Arch-
bishop Aquilla will preside, along with Bishop Rodriguez 
and other priests, from the Cathedral Basilica of the Im-
maculate Conception.  The Mass will be live streamed 
at:  hps://archden.org/livestream/ 
  
Pope Francis is dedicating this year’s World Day of Mi-
grants and Refugees to the “drama experienced by inter-
nally displaced persons” or someone who is forced to 
leave their home within their own country, due to the nu-
merous difficulties caused by the COVID-19 pandem-
ic.  The Pope’s message extends to “all those who are ex-
periencing situations of precariousness, abandonment, 
marginalization and rejection as a result of COVID-19.” 



Youth Ministry 

Life Teen:  Life Teen is getting ready to kick off for 
the fall semester!  High school aged teens should at-
tend the 5:00 pm Life Teen Mass on Sunday, Septem-
ber 20.  Life Night will follow downstairs in the John 
XXIII Room!  Go online to see our COVID policies and 
our full schedule for the semester!   
https://spiritofchristyouth.weebly.com/life-teen.html  
 
Edge:  The Edge Middle School Ministry is kicking off 
on Wednesday, September 23 from 6:00-7:30 pm!  All 
6th, 7th and 8th graders are invited to attend! Go 
online to see our COVID policies and our full schedule 
for the year!  https://spiritofchristyouth.weebly.com/
middle-school-confirmationthe-edge.html  
 
Follow us on social media: 
Facebook:  @ spiritofchristyouthministry  
Instagram: @socyouthgroups  
Twitter: @SOCYouthGroups  

Fellowship and Support Ministries 

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS  
 

                         Congratulations to our: 
                      Knight of the Month Craig Harris 
              Family of the Month John and Gladys Makumbi 
 
Business Meeting 9/10 7pm Look for Flocknote details on 
all meetings 
Please aend we need your input! 
Please check kofc12979.org for more info about our 
council 
Council 12979 information and activities with be distrib-
uted weekly via flocknote. 
You may signup for the Knights of Columbus flocknote 
at hps://spiritofchrist.flocknote.com/  
estions? contact Randy Weinert at erand@mac.com 
If you know of a sick or injured Knight please contact 
the Grand Knight at GK@KofC12979.org 
Visit our council web page at kofc12979.org 

ANAWIM Ministry Lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender and questioning support ministry for SOC 
members, families and friends. Please contact Ralph 
at rreschkejr@q.com or 303-425-9995 for any ques-
tions. 

Magnificat Moms group 2020-2021 season has started.  
Please join us for a presentation. We can't wait to see eve-
ryone in person again, but please take all Covid 19 precau-
tions including wearing a mask. The meeting is 9:15-
11:15am in the Spirit Center, with childcare starting at 9:05. 
Please email jessica.l.fesl@gmail.com if you plan to aend 
or visit hps://socmagmoms.wixsite.com/
socmagnificatmoms.   

That Man is You, Thursday Morning 
Christ didn’t say, “I make new things.” He said, “I make 
all things new.” The profundity of the Scriptures sets the 
stage for a renewal of mind and heart – a new creation 
story, a new Adam, a new Eve, a new covenant and even 
a new kingdom! Encounter God the Father. Enlighten 
your mind with spiritual truths that will help transform 
the world. Become a new creation in Christ and allow 
mercy to consume your miseries. Join us for fellowship 
and faith on Thursday, September 24, 2020 at 6:15 a.m. 
downstairs.  Enter from the South side parking lot.   All 
men are welcome. Learn more at tmiy.org 



Sacramental Information 
Sacrament of Confession: Sat. from 3:30- 4:45 PM, 
Fri. from 8:15-8:45 AM in the Chapel or by appointment   
Sacrament of Baptism: Parents wishing to have a 
child baptized call Deacon A.J. 303-867-9163. Please 
allow 4-6 months. 
Sacrament of Matrimony: Please allow 10-12 
months for preparation. Call the parish office. 
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick:  Please call 
the parish office if someone is ill or hospitalized and 
would like to be anointed, or if you would like to make 
arrangements to come into the office or to a daily 
Mass to receive the Sacrament of the Anointing of the 
Sick.  
For sacramental emergencies outside parish of-
fice hours, please call the parish office and follow 
the message instructions to be forwarded to the 
appropriate person. 

Pastoral Staff / Email / Direct Phone Line 
Pastor:  Very Reverend  Christopher Renner:             
               frchris@spiritofchrist.org 
Parochial Vicar:  Father Adam Bradshaw 
                                fradam@spiritofchrist.org 
Deacons:  Charlie Hahn,  Norm Ridder 303-867-9178  
                  A.J. Misiti  303-867-9163. (Retired: Earl  Webster) 
Receptionists : Pam Ariniello pam@spiritofchrist.org    
                     Carla, Darlene, Becky and Mary Lu: 303-422-9173 
Business Administrator: George Ketchel   
                                        gketchel@spiritofchrist.org 303-867-9167 
Facilities Manager: David Dudden   
                                          david@spiritofchrist.org  303-867-9181  
Maintenance Staff:  Ana, Jose 
Liturgist: Janette Fayhoe  janette@spiritofchrist.org 
Director of Music: Myles Ogea myles@spiritofchrist.org 
Christian Formation Associate:  Bev Smith  
                                          bsmith@spiritofchrist.org 303-867-9172 
Pastoral Assistant: Deacon A.J. Misiti  
                                 deaconAJ@spiritofchrist.org  303-867-9163 
Outreach/Stewardship: Silvia Quintana  
                                         silvia@spiritofchrist.org 303-867-9164 
Youth Minister: Krissy Jensen  
                                         krissy@spiritofchrist.org  303-867-9175 
Evangelization: Richard Deanda   
                                        richard@spiritofchrist.org  303-867-9171 
Children’s RE and Sacramental prep: Jolene Stolz  
                                          Jolene@spiritofchrist.org  303-867-9166 
Small Church Communities and Welcome:  Susan Levesque  
                                           susan@spiritofchrist.org  303-867-9165 
I.T. Support and Communications:  Patti Hayes  
                                          phayes@spiritofchrist.org 303-867-9179 
Audio Visual Ministry:  Greg Splitt  gsplitt@spiritofchrist.org 
                                      & Ken Krizman 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to our newlyweds: 
Delaney Marie McGinn to Ryan Craig Moffat   

Bulletin considerations should be sent to 
phayes@spiritofchrist.org. Submissions are due 
Monday at 9 AM with the exception of holidays and 
then they are due ten days before. Thank you! 
Please let me know any of your bulletin needs. 

Shrine of St. Anne is seeking a qualified director 
for School Age Childcare. Hours would be 2:00-
5:30 PM for 17.5 hours. 
Please call 303-422-1800 or email  
tdonahue@stannescatholic.com 

The Census 2020 wants to get everyone counted.  
See the website below for ways to respond. Online is pre-
ferred to sending people to your house.   
hps://2020census.gov/ 

How Will You Remember?  
Creating a will is one of the most important ways to record 
and remember what maers most to you—personally, fi-
nancially, and spiritually. It is an opportunity to make per-
haps the most significant charitable gis of your lifetime 
to strengthen Spirit of Christ Catholic Community’s Par-
ish. We are so grateful to the many who have gone before 
us and those who have chosen to remember us in their 
wills. 
Spirit of Christ partners with The Catholic Foundation to 
provide for our future financial needs. Please consider 
making a gi or designating a bequest in your will for our 
fund at The Catholic Foundation. 
To learn more, please contact The Catholic Foundation at 
303-468-9885. 
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John Horan
Parishioner

Michael Wellensick
Parishioner

Serving Mt. Olivet, Ft. Logan
and all cemeteries

Catholic operated

Offering pre-planning services

7577 W. 80th Ave
(at Wadsworth)

303.745.4418
HoranCares.com

PLUMBING

HEATING

COOLING

303-777-3037
www.Braconier.com

Save Energy 
Conserve 

Water

Bennett Dental Group
Scott S. Bennett, DDS

Kirsten West-Bennett,DDS

Cedarwood Square • 303-429-3549

5130 W. 80th Ave. • Suite 202-Westminster

Family Dentistry

Miller Quality
Contracting Inc.

Ken Miller - Master Electrician
Specializing in custom homes, remodels,

Basement finishes and service work

303-829-5034 or ken@millerquality.com
Parishioner

Parnell & Associates, P.C.
Emphasizing Bankruptcy & Taxation

Charles S. Parnell, Parishioner
Attorney at Law

303-234-0574
4891 Independence st., Ste 240

Wheat Ridge, CO 80033

ROCK’S ROOFING, INC
Installing Roofs in
Arvada Since 1968
Licensed & Insured
BBB Accredited A+

303-425-1083
www.rocksroofinginc.com

Service • Repairs • Installation
303-278-6898

Free estimates!
SENIOR DISCOUNTS!

www.goldengaragedoors.com

Best Service. Best Value. Best Choice!

Celebrating Each Life
Like No Other

Plan ahead and protect the people you love. No interest when
paid in full within 12 months for a limited time. Act today.

 • Personalized Funeral Services • Unique Funeral Ideas • Custom Menus
 • Themed Décor  • Keepsakes • The Perfect Music

We are here for you! Please contact Cyndy Snider (Parishioner)

303.233.4611 Ext. 4312  |  Cynthia.Snider@DignityMemorial.com

Grand
Opening!

All Services
30% off!

Pedicure • Manicure • Acrylic Nails
Dipping • Waxing
Eyelash Extensions

720-767-8888
7705 Wadsworth Blvd - Unit 3

www.foxynailsandlasharvada.com

Call LPi today for advertising info (800) 950-9952

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820
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Maureen
MacMackin
Independent

Broker
Parishioner

Clarifying MEDICARE Health Choices
Supplements • Advantage Plans

Prescription Drug
Dental/Vision/Hearing

303-875-8269
mmacmackin@gmail.com

Great service for over 30 years! 

SEWER
SERVICE, INC.

Family owned and operated

303-424-0448
• Drain Cleaning 

• High Pressure Jetting
• Camera Locating Service

www.coloradosewerservice.com Dianna (Webb) Walt
Broker/Realtor

303-378-6257
dianna@cohomemerchant.com

www.cohomemerchant.com

40 year parishioner of Spirit of Christ

GOD IS GOOD ALL THE TIME!

Call: 303.424.5037
Click: Fideliscu.org
or Come By

Unite your Faith and Finances
Local banking with Catholic Values. Become a member Today!

FOLLOW US

VAN LAWN &
GARDEN SERVICE

• Lawn Care • Landscaping • Power Raking
• Gardening • Aeration • Bushes-Trimming
• Fertilizing • Fences Building • Sodding &

Roto-tilling • Sprinkler systems install
Dung D. Van

303-487-0171 • Cell: 303-359-1837

Tamra K. Waltemath
Attorney at Law

Parishioner

Wills/TrusTs

EldEr laW

ProbaTE

3843 W. 73rd Avenue

303-657-0360
www.waltemathlaw.com

PROTECT YOUR WORLD 
AUTO • HOME • LIFE • RETIREMENT

David
Harrington
(303) 494-8725
4800 Baseline, #D-200
Boulder

dharrington@allstate.com
Spirit of Christ Member

REITZ
ROOFING

“For the Right Roof At 
 The Reitz Price”

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

303-466-0161
Locally Owned & Operated

Since 1991
  

A full range of quality
tax and accounting
services for bottom
line results

call (303) 426-6444
www.coetandcoet.com

Bob Frie
Attorney At Law

Wills, Trusts,
Real Estate, 

Business, Probate
& More!!

7400 Wadsworth Blvd.
303-420-1234

Parishioner

“Unfailing Love”

Love One Another As I Have
Loved You...  John 13:34

You can find my song on
iTunes under

Christine Marie
With Love,

Christine Marie
PSALM 95 1&2

$500 OFF
Your New

Smile!

303-850-9253  |  www.villageortho.net
3 locations: Arvada • Centennial • Greenwood Village

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820

Bo Borowski
State Farm Agent
Parishioner
14700 W. 66th Pl. Unit 11
Arvada, CO

(303) 456-5000

720-390-1383
AgingAt5280.com


